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Every time I look out the window I
I fall in love for the first time

When I saw you, I saw you passing byAnd every time I think of the dress you wore
Running in to the corner store

When it started, it started to pourCuz I don't even know if you're around
I don't even know if you've left town
Driving your truck past my apartment

I can still hear the sounds
Of your wheels they're spinning

Your engine's roaring
My heart keeps rolling around

All I have to remember
From that day in a September

Tread marks on the ground
All I have to
Hold on to

Was the look in your eyes
From that day in September
I'll always remember how

I fell in love for the first timeI asked the operator if she knew your name
She said honey are you insane

Then we laughed and we laughed off the shame
All my friends are telling me I'm crazy

That I'm living in a fantasy
But it makes me, it makes me believe

Cuz I don't even know if you're around
I don't even know if you've left town
Driving your truck past my apartment

I can still hear the soundsOf your wheels they're spinning
Your engine's roaring

My heart keeps rolling around
All I have to remember

From that day in a September
Tread marks on the ground

All I have to
Hold on to

Was the look in your eyes
From that day in September
I'll always remember how

I fell in love for the first timeNever gonna stop til I find you
I'll do anything I've gotta do
Even if it takes everything
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Ain't a thing I wouldn't trade away
For a chance just to see your faceCuz my wheels keep spinning

My engine's roaring
My heart's still rolling around

All I have to remember from that day in September
Is watching you leave town

All I have to
Hold on to

Was the look in your eyes
From that day in September
I'll always remember how

I fell in love for the first timeFell in love with you baby fell in love with you
I fell in love with you baby yeah
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